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MORRISON TO CONDUCT
PRISON INVESTIGATION

Says He Is Restßy to Assume Full Re-sponsibility F< r Probe of Prlscns in
State.

Brock Barkley in Charlotte Observer.
Raleigh, May . 1 1 Governor Mor-

rison today withdrew, his request for
an investigation of stat? and county
prison conditions by the state laoaul
of charities and public welfare and
announced he would assume “full re-
spons.bllity" for the inquiry him-
self.

Ho will personally supervise and
direct a survsy 10 be conducted in
co-operation with the attorney gen-
eral. the district solicitors and tlie
grand juries.

“Clrcnmstances are such that I
r«aUy think your investigation and
report would embarrass me rattier
than aid nr? in (lie course I have
firmly fixed my mind upon,” governor
wrote the oonrmisioner and memners
of the charities hoard in withdrawing
is request for an inquiry by that
agency.

'J bat was the principal reason -is-
s'gned for his suddenly announced
I'cision, but underlying reasons are
known to center about the continu-
ously widening breach in the - .elu-
tions between .the welfare anii tlie
prison authorities. The two depart-
ments have ncio.d with u; much
tranquillity as a convention of iats
and dogs, and as the welfare depart-
ment bus betrayed a tendency to con-
vict the prison authorities before the
mauguration of the investigation so
the prisoh officials hive evidenced de-
termination to thwart the plans of
the wefare board as announced fol-
lowing its Greensboro meeting.

The judicial attitude that might be
expected from a department about to
inquire impartially into jhe affairs of
another has been noticeably absent
on tli<» part of the welfare authorities,
while thti prison officials have not
manifested a willingness to let it step
in. with a free hand and at the same
time carry out its announced plans.

The governors’ decision to take
charge of 1.113 investigation was an-
nounced: following a lengthly com
ference iwith the council of state. At-
torney General Manning was also con-
ferred; with and, afterwards the gov-
ernor made official request , for his
assistance in a etter which iie gave
cut for publicbtion.

Judge Manning announced his will-
ingness: to co-operate anil assist fn
the .nquey, and the governor advises
he w-11l autborlz special legal as-
sistance if he finds it necessary.

Annual C. E. Convention.
The Cabarrus County Annual'Chris-

tian Endeavor Convention will be held
at Bethpage Church Sunday, May 20th.
The first, session in the morning will
cqien at 31 o'clock. Dinner will he
served on the ground; Every society
is urged to lie present and be ready to
give a report of the work done the past
year. The program will be published
at, a later date.

Real Value of Ideals.
Ideals are like stars; you will not

succeed in touching them with your
hands, but, like the seafaring man on
the desert of water, you choose them
•s your guides, and. following them,
you reaph your destiny.

! Fogs Cause LO3S in emgland.

| City fogs me said to cause England
more loss in a year than does unein-
plot menl.

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN
QUICKLY SOOTHED
BY THIS SULPHUR

Mentho-Sulphur, a pleasant cream,
will soothe and heal skin that is irri-
tated or broken out with eczema; that
is covered with ugly rash or pimples,
or is rough‘or dry. Nothing subdues
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, says a
noted skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur preparation
is applied the itching stops and after
two or three applications, the eczema
is gone and the skin is delightfully, clear
and smooth. Smphur .is so precious as
a skin remedy because it destroys the
parasites that cause the burning, itch-
ing or disfigurement. Mentho-Sulphur
always heals eczema right up.

A small jar of Rowles Mentho-Sul-
phur may be had at any good drug
store.

_ .

By MISS COTTRELL SHERRILL
Club ud Society Items Are Solicited.

\ Tate*houe 78, Tribute Office.

ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR 1
RECEPTION FRIDAY EVENING

The Occasion Was Or.c iff the Most En- ‘joyabie In the History of ConcordHigh Sehool.
The jtnnnal Junior-Senior Reception ]

which was held Friday evening at the
High School, was one of the most en- j
joyabie events in the history of Con- ;
cord High School. This occasion is of ]
great interest and pleasure, and it isr ,
without a doubt, the most charming :
social event of tlie school year for the ",

, Tuniors and Seniors. j
Invitations had previously been is-

sued by the Juniors to all the mem- ,
hers of tiie Senior Clnss, the parents of ,
both classes, and special friends of the ,
sehool.

The auditorium wqs beautifully dec- '
jOrated by the artistic hands of the ,
Juniorß. The color scheme of green
nnd white anil gold and white was car- ,
tied out in the decorations.

As the guests arrived they were ,
greeted bv the receiving line compos-
ed of the suiierintemieut, the princl- ,
jinl and all tlie high school teachers .
anil class officers.

The Isantiful young ladies in their
lovely gowns and the handsome young
men mnde a beautiful picture among ,
so much loveliness.

Charles Parks, president of the Jim- '
lor Class, delivered tlie welcome ad-
dress. -This was responded to by Fred ;
Goodman, president of the Senior ;
< 'la ss.

Mr. TVetiti and Mrs. McLeod uufde ;
very Interesting talks when called up-
on by tlie Junior president, who pre-
sided during the evening.

The music was one of the most
striking features. An orchestra fur-
nished excellent music. This orches-
tra was composed of Concord's iSvn
talented musicians. The Juniors and
Senior class songs were sung. Tlie '
Seniors also sang a snappy little song
to the Juniors who proved, such royal
hosts.

Several members of the Junior Class
gave a moek trial. This eaused mneb
interest. Tlie defendant, Robert Peek,
was tried for murdering the king's

| English. Some of the witnesses brought
jilowNi the house. Ed. Walker occupied
I tlie judge'sseat. Thejnry -after some
moments of deliberation found the
poor maij Kuilty ami sentenced him to
file years of hard labor to learn the
English language. ,

The 'Seniors were requested to tgo
downstairs and march up to the au-
ditorium. Attractive favors were giv-
en the Senior 1 girls and boys as they
marched along. The favors were at-
tractive caps, and a fortune was inelos-

r od.
During the evening punch was serv-

ed at two tables. Refreshments con-
sisted of a delicious frozen fruit salad
course.

This reception will never lie forgot- ;
ton b.v tlie Juniors, who did so much
to make it so great a success, and it 1
can never lie forgotten b.v the Seniors. 1
in whose honor it was given. Friday

.night's event shall go down in high '
school history as one of tlie most
chaming and elaborate .receptions ;
ever gtoen. iiy( «..(iwipr Class.

Plays Piano "While She Paints.
London, May 12.—The extra-

ordinary feats of a girl who can
write two, or oven throe, sentences at
a time have been puzzling scientists.
Apart from being bright at school,

with a tendency to write .wth the left
hand, the'giid did not. until recently,
have any abnormal qualities, une [
day. when questioned about absent- 1mindedness, she declared that she 1
habitually thinks of tw# or three 1
things at a time.

In order to test litis ability, she was
asked to write simultaneously, utf-
ferent words witli belli hands; also,

| whether she could describe a circle,
with one foot and at tho same time i
write figures. The latter she did ait j
once; the former after half an hmiV’s,
traiding.

Being a good pianist and draughts- i¦woman, she trained herself to paint I
and draw with both hands, as well as
to paint with one hand while she
played the piano with the other. Une
of her remarkable achievements con-
sists in writing with • three pencils,
holding one in the left hand and two
in right. She wilt even write
simultaneously in three lnngunges and
talk in the meantime. *

Not a Bad Description.

Alice was taken to 0 dance one ere"
ning. The next Jay, while playing

I with her playmates, her mother over-
heard her telling them about the
dance. And this is the way she de-
scribed it: “The papas put their arms
around the nmtnmus, und they just
walked, and walked and walked.”

Mrs. Houston Entertains.
' Mrs. Tv. C. Houston entertained
charmingly Friday afternoon at ,-her
home 09 North Union Street tn com-
pliment to Misses Mary and Lizzie
Young, of Davidson, who have been
visiting their; aunt. Mrs/ J. P. Allison,
for the pastweek.

The Misses Young lived In Concord
for several years and their friends
weleonled this opportunity of renew-
ing old friendships.

The living and music rooms were
thrown en suite and were beautifully
decorated with peonies, roses and iris.
, A salad course with accessories wns
served. Mrs. Houston was assisted in
serving by her sister. Miss Pat Adams,
nnd Mrs. TV. A. Jenkins.

The guests were the Misses Young,
Miss Melissa Montgomery, Mrs. J. F.
Reed, Mrs. J. B. Sherrill, Mrs. Frank
Arm field, Mrs. W. TV. Morris, Mrs. TV.
G. Caswell, Mrs. H. C. Herring, Mrs.
J. F. Goodson, and Mrs. Jenkins.

Bible Study Classes at First Presby-
terian Church.

V The people of Concord are fortunate, I
indeed, in having the privilege of be- 1
Ing led in a week of Bibb' Study, by
the well-known and gifted speaker. I
Mrs. Margaret T. Russell. I

Mrs. Russell is unusually, fitted both)
by training nnd service to be a leader I
in Bible Study. In her is combined I
n mngnetic personality, deep earnest-!

/ ness, n thorough knowledge' of the
' Scripture and a remarkable power of

imparting that knowledge to others.
The classes will be held at the First

Presbyterian Church May 10-22, nnd
will be open to the pnidic. Mrs. Rus-
sell will speak twice a day, .at 3:30 p.
m. anil at 7 :3rt p. in. The class periods
will last one hour only anil will open
promptly.

Entertains at Birthday Party.
Mary Hudlow Hill, the attractive

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. TV. J
kHill, Jr., entertained a number of her

little friends Friday afternoon at the
home of her parents on North Union
Street, in celebration of her seventh
birthday. '¦

Jinny delightful gadies were played-
and the following children won prizes:
Victor Menus. Tracy Spencer. Eliza-
beth Parks. Euln ,Lee Green and Car-
oline Rowan.

At the close of the afternoon re-
freshments/were served to the follow-
ing young folks:

Coralie Moans, Mary Cottrell Archi-
bald, Lucy Howard. Jane Moore. Nan-
cy Pike. Mnyy McKay. Mary 1-ouise
Means, Ida Patterson. Enla Lee Green.
Gertrude Ross, Elizabeth Odell. Esther

em, Mary Frances Bhrnhardt, Frances
Anne Cannon. Elizabeth Snnvntn.
Mariam Cannon, and Caroline and
Henrietta Rowan nnd Victor Means,
Xevin Archibald. Tracy Spencer. Parks
Lnfferty, Julius Fisher, Cnmptiell
Cline, Jr.. Wyatt Arndteld E. C. Bnrn-
lmrdt, Jr.. Edward Sauvain and Wil-
liam and Charles Cannon, Jr.

Mrs. Odell in Hospital.
The many friends of Mrs. J. M. Odell

will regret to learn that she is under-
going treatment In a Statesville hos-
pital. Tlie latest report from her
stale that she is geting along nicely.

Mothers of Primary P. T. A. to Enter-
tain,

The mothers of the Primarv Parent-
Teachers Association will entertain
the fathers and teachers of the "pri-
mary school students on Tuesday even-
ing at 7:30 at the Primary school.

Party For Mrs. Gibson.
Mrs. Cameron Macßae and Mrs. J.

Leonard Brown will entertain this af-
ternoon from 4 to G in honor of Airs.
Allen Gibson at the home of Mrs. Mac-
Rae.

fHEST COLDS
Rob Vicks over throat
and chest until the akin
becomes red —then
spread on thickly and
cover the parts with 0
hot flannel doth.
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Mrs. G. M. Lore and Misses Addic
and Genie Lore left today for Mon-
treat. where they will spend several
months at their summer home.

* * *

Mrs. Richard Arrington, of Green-
ville, S. C., Is etpectPd to arrive Sun-
day to spend' several days here with
Miss Alice "Brown.

* * *

Miss Leslie Smart, of Schoolfleld,
Va„ is visiting her cousin. Miss Ruth
McClure.

* * *

Mrs. R. B. Mcßride and little
daughter, Nancy, of Cherryville, are
spending the week end with Mrs. Mc-
Bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
I.itaker.

* * *

Mr. C. M. Sappenfleld. Jr., has re-
turned to his home in Shelby, after
spending several daysjjere with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C\ M. Sappen-
fteld.

.*» * 4
Misses Mary and Lizzie Young re-

I turned today to tlieif home in David-
.son after spending a week here with
their mint, Mrs. J, P. Al'ison.

* * *

J Charlotte Observer: Mrs. I. TV. Fai-
Ison has returned to the city from Con-
Jcord. where she has spent the past few
| days with .Mrs. TV. TV. Flowe. She
jwent to attend the state board meet-
ing of the Jackson Training School.

,* * *

Mr. .T. D. Hatchett, of Atlanta, ar-
rived today to spend the week-end with
Mrs. Hatchett, who is spending some
time with her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
T. TV. Smith. Mr. C. G. Desl’ortes, of
TVinn-shoro. is expected to arrive to- 1
night to spend Sunday with Mrs. Dcs
I'ortos, who, with her. children, are'
spending a week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Smith.

Miss Coltrane Honored.
Mrs. .1. A. Cannon and Mrs. R. I’.

Gibson delightfully entertained at a
miscellaneous shower Friday after-
noon at tlie home of Mrs. Cannon in
honor of Miss Elizabeth Coltrane, a
bride-elect.

The living nnd dining rooms were'
beautifully decorated with a profus-
ion of Spring flowers and the dining
room table was covered with a num-
ber of beautiful gifts for Miss Col-
trnne.

lee. cake and doffee were Served
these guests: Miss Coltrane, Miss
Alice Brown, Miss Jenn Coltrane, Mrs.

A. Cannon, Mrs. L. D. Coltrane,
Mrs. D. 1,. Host. Mrs. E. H. Brown,
Mrs. E. C. Barnhardt. Jr., Mrs. G. Is.
Lewis. Mrs. R. M. King, Mrs. G. 1,.
Patterson, Mrs. T. H. TVeblv Mrs* R.
H. Young, Mrs. 1,. T- Hartsell. Mrs. J.
Leonard Brown, Mrs. Cameron Mne-
Bne, Mrs. A. G. Odell. Mrs. J. F. Can-
non; Mrs. C. W. Byrd, Mrs. V. A.
Means, Mrs. J. A. Hartsell, Mrs. I. I.
Dtivis, it., Mrs. J. F.'Goodman, Mrs.
Z. M. Moore, Mrs. TV. .T. Hill. Mrs. TV.
H. Gorman. Mrs. TV. /TV. Flowe, Mrs.
Grace Brown Saunders, Mrs. Allen
Gibson and Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth.

Floral Club to Decorate Lot in Rear,
of Library Building.

At tlie regular meeting held Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. W. G. Cns-
well at lier homo on Georgia Avenue,
members of tlie Floral Clnh decided to
decorate the lot in the rear of the lib- 1
rar.v building. The members will also!
decorate the court which is located be-
tween the library and tlieSmith build-
ing. New plate glass windows have
recently been placed In-, the library
which open into this court and the
flowers:to be placed there will greatly
enhance the view fronythe library.

Protest Against Price of Recondi-
tioning Ship.

Washington, May 11. —Protests
against sending the shipping board
vessel President Buchanan to New-
port News for reconditioning was
made to President Harding today by
the Executive Council of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor. The pro-
test was based on the gfound thaP-
the bid' of the Newport News Ship-
building & Drydoek Company was j
WOO,OOO higher than that of the
Brooklyn, Navy Yard.

An ounce of formation is worth a
ton of reformation.

ih£ cONfORD Dally tribune

Car OWNERS!
Let me show you the greatest improve- Imeat in Inner Tubes sinos autos were I
invented. Airrange in
valve stem of every I
Tube chows at a glance A 1
through the Unbreak- Iable Transparent Valve .' Wmmm
Cover amount of air in
tires. Try these- ;

AIR-SASE inf
Kfrrob**

Save trouble, time, worry and
expense. Add one-third to life Iof Tire*. Note these unusual *
guarantees The Paul Rubber Co. aVMStyes on— \|VI

CORO TIRES \\l
Clow UU-lI,OMMiles 119tang Distance—is,ooo Miles 1/fl|

Fully ins"red against Rim Cuts and IfMIftjesjaosQonsble. Tire«»nd //W/TobMtiwantmh. braid new, from F»e- liW]

J. A. GLASS,

Distributor Cabarrus County
Phone 412 W.

Free Tube With Each Tire, Limited
Time Only

Cabarrus Savings
Bank

¦ For Wedding Invitations and An-
* nouncements, leave your orders at

> Tribune and Times Office. We rep-
resent one of the best engravers in
America. Prices very moderate.

i
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Permanent Work
' $2,400 a Year t

| 4

is a good income for a family of

' 3 unskilled workere, but this amount

is easily made by our employees

* after two or three months. No ex-
perience necessary. Good pay from

l the start. Larger families earn more
c in proportion.

We Want Families
White Operators Only

Positions for men and women, boys

l anti girls, (over 14 years), in the best
lighted and ventilated buildings in
the South. No dust or lint.

Light, Clean Work-
-48 to 50 Hours Per Week
Production constantly increasing.
We have never laid offemployees on
account of lack of work.

Positions Also
for Boys and Girls
Entire families preferred, but we
can give employment also to boys
anti girls (over 16), who can get
board in private homes or in com-
pany's attractive dormitories, pro-
viding real comfort aud home-like
protection for girls.

Rent or Board at Very
Reasonable Rates

Hopewell is an attractive, orderly
city of 10,000. .Good schools,
churches, amusements, etc.

Write At Once
For Illustrated Pamphlet describ- .
ing the work in detail and for Ap-
plication Blank. State how many
workers inyour family.

Tubize Artificial Silk Co. 1
of America

Hopewell, Va.

Adding Machine Paper, Best Quality,
20 cents a roll, at Times and Trib-
une Office.

Chattel Mortgages, 2 For 5 Cents, 25
cents a dozen, at Times and Trib-
une Office,

WILLTHERE BE Awbgsj mKmmFi Humphrey in your o
new home : 4Th® greatest convenience you can possibly plan for your RL

, j home—the greatest aid to cleanliness, health and com M

I belongs in every modem home in the same way as a modern
\|

lighting or heating system. With a Humphrey, five cents pays for I
1 50 gallons. No fuel waste. Gas bums only when water runs. Use

r water all day in the laundry, kitchen or bathroom, runs piping M IjOTiMwinr
hot as long as a faucet is open—closing the faucet automatically Jl UK

/ off the gas. and expense Made in five sizes— V

m ¦

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
t
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—
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We think more of yon !*
"

VS than we do of your money! «• x
» There’s lots more money in sell* 'it-'

ing fair rlothes at good prices H
1 Jm than in selling good clothes at M

fair prices.

A case in point; Instead of selling Satisfactory Suits- -ft#F
at $30.00 to $40.00, we could skip down to New York or "¦
Baltimore for a few days and bring back suits that would ¦->
net $5.00 more profit for us—and about sl2.tio less in val- *|:
ue for you. - ¦$ '¦

Ihe point is—we like you more than we like your 0 imoney—and we think as much of our reputation as we B' 1
want you to think of it. H

' Here now—a storeful of good clothes cheap—but not a 0
stitch of cheap clothes good, bad or indifferent. la

Browns - Cannon Co. §
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

New; Hats
New Caps >

New Shirts
New Ties

; PRICE UP
Last call at old prices on the best

Inner Tube made. Afew of old stock

BIG bar gain

Jsj Save time, worry and cash—double

Ask our customers If the McWade
Automatically Sealed Inner Tube isn’t

INRI.ATED by far the best value offered in Tubes.

HOME EDUCATIONAL CO., Phone 3CII
or Local Hardware Stores.

PROMPT COMPLETE

Building Material service right *

here at home.

It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle. '

jIMEr- - SERVICE IS MV MOTTO"'*If F.CNIBLOcn
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Passenger Train Schedules
2:82A 29 Birmingham-New York , *9 2AWashington-Atlanta 1 139tVA 21 Atlanta-New York a, |

33 New York-New Orleans 33 8 -27A
H- „ Charlotte-Norfolk-Rlchmon'd uJ ,

3 ® ) Newe York-Blrmingham-New Orleans ’sk
\\ Norfolk-Blchmond-Atlanta

* ¦ 35 £ .1 45 I Washington-Charlotte 45 i.iip
3: !,SP « ‘ Charlotte-Danville i 14«1 4« i:?£gI .32 I New York-Augusta 1 5, ~l,p
9-30 P3B I NeW Tork

4
-B| Orleans 35 lliolp

S*?SS Atlanta-New York n,« ap9:l mi I I3® , Washington-Atlanta 135 aijap
"' ep P |nar car service to Washington, PhllndelDh a NewYorliTrs oh

n
N? rfolk - Atlanta. Birmingham, Mobile, New Orleans ’ Ne * fUnexcelled service, convenient schedules and direct connections to all noints 'Schedules published as information and are not guaranteed. P° %
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ARE YOU A QUIET BABY? I
It is a well known prov/erb that “a quiet baby- gets no I

' milk.” There are more ways than one to make a y I
noise. 1

THE TRIBUNE.
An ln Hie Tribune is » El
*"* suenoo.
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